
CONTRACTING E REPAIRING
Painting, Paper Hanging, Plumbing, Steam Fitting,

Carpentering, Electrical Work, Brick Laying,
Plastering and Planting

Call or 'Phone the

PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE

THE HOLLYWOOD, - SOUTHERN FINES, N. C.
Open Nov. to May. Capacity 100. All modern conveniences. White help exclu-

sively. Rooms single and ensuite, with bath.
American Plan: froii $3.00 per day.

Five minutes from the COUNTEY CLUB and GOLF. LINKS
T. I,. POTTLE tV NOX. Proprietor .

Write for Illustrated Booklet

THE QUALITY STORE
IT SERVES VOU RIGHT

FINE GROCERIES GOOD SERVICE PROMPT DELIVERIES

J. L. SMITH & SON, Phone: 22 Southern Pines, N. G.

The Largest Line op

FURNITURE
and HOUSE FURNISHINGS in the Sandhill Section

SOUTHERN PINES FURNITURE COMPANY
New Store Opposite the Station Phone: 41-- 7

THE

Pinehurst Jewelry Shop

Jewelry Notions and Silverware

Repairing and Engraving

A

THE 7VVOINSOIN
FIREPROOF

Water Front, SI. Augustine, Florida

100 Rooms. 65 Private Baths
Opened 1915 Addition 1916

New Golf Course open December, 1916

MANHATTAN HOTEL
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.

Modern, central. Tropical grounds, boating,
golf, tennis. Cuisine and service excellent.
Sunny verandas, homelike and especially attrac-
tive. Capacity 100. Write for booklet and rates.

A. B. Vance, Manager.
Also operating Hotel Astor, Orlando, Fla.

Batchelder & Snyder Company

Packers, Poultry Dressers, Butter Makers

47,49,51,53,55,57,59,61,63 Blackstone St.
62, 64, 66, 68. 70, 72, 74, 76 North St

BOSTON. MASS.

Or. Ernest W. Bush
OSTEOPATH

Southern Pines, North Carolina

BUNKER SHOTS

By Jock Bowker

A Birdie is only one under par,

but an Eagle's a sign of golf.

From the casual discussion of the

returning heros every afternoon
the impression was created in the

Club House that both Birdies and

Eagles flocked the course and in-

terfered with the play. To get a

line on the facts, and at the same
time reward those honest souls

whose fancy scores were bred

more in fact than fiction, Donald
Ross has put up a prize for the
best score made by anyone during
the month. The scoring is a sim-

ple matter. An Eagle on any hole

at Pinehurst counts two points. A

Birdie counts one. It has to be

made while playing a full round,

and no two on the same hole will

count twice. Likewise to defend

the real golfers from the fanatics

there are two classes, those hand-

icapped above and below 15.

J. D. Chapman and R. C. Shan-

non hold the lead in this game.

Both have five points to their
credit, with the month half gone.
Chapman's specialty is Birdies,

which he makes on demand when-

ever he sees a short hole and can
remember. Shannon is a long
range artist, who drives putts
down with a mashie or a

buffer, and makes threes from out
of sight and hearing on such holes
as the 5th on No. 2.

Tom Kelly,, we are glad to re-

port, has hit the toboggan, and
reached high tide Friday with a

popular 103, which was received
by the assembled Swats with
great enthusiasm. Charles Bacon
en the other hand is improving
his style at the expense of the
company and is in dire need of
less handicap. Evidence a net of
68 on the same day.

The most impressive thing
about the Nichols and Reed
Ross and Lagerblade match on
Thursday was the profile of
Reed's ball. It started for the
pin and stayed on it like a com-

pass. Nichols' three on number
five was a brilliant piece of work

equal to Shannon on the loose
and made up for the generally

poor going, which we blame on
the North wind.

Jack Jolly still believes in his
star. And for all his table part-
ners at the Carolina have to say
he is justified. He took on the best
ball of the whole gang Saturday

with perfect abandon, includin- -

Becker, McLaughlin, Nicholson.
Patterson and Milliken. He is
ineligible for the Swat.

Harry Waldron's score in the
tournament Friday was a fine
performance. Eighty-tw- o on that
day was fairly equal to a seventy-fiv- e

most any other time.
Bunker Bowen is headed for

the top of the list. Tin Whistling
Friday he would have led the
bunch home if he had not mi-
stakenly applied seven shots in-

stead of five or six to his ball on
the last hole.

When it comes to putting Miss
Dorothy B rown of Montclair is

not to be beaten. In the ladies'
putting contest Saturday as usual
she came out on top. Mrs. Roths-
child tied in the beginning with
24. But a 23 on the second round
did the trick. This is Miss
Brown's third or fourth victory,
and we are prepared to back her
against all comers.

A board is now posted at the
tdub to record the besi th?t any
hole is made in. It already has
some fancy scores posted, includ-

ing three ones made this year. We
expect, to see the players crowd-
ing around to revise the record
every afternoon. Some made by
Travis years ago should be im-

proved at once.

IGNACE PADEREWSKI

World-fame- d Polish Pianist who will

appear at Raleigh Auditorium January 23,

presented by the Rotary Club of Raleigh.

It is an easy three-hour- s ' motor trip from

Pinehurst to Raleigh ami many guests of

the village are planning to hear him.


